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February 25, 2013

Senate Finance Committee
Alaska Legislature
Juneau, Alaska

SWD3NA RE: 5826 Land Disposals/E,hanges; Water Rights
ALImigik Dear Senate Fnarce Committee rnbers,chp1c Dry

As the President arid Chief Executive Ofuicr of the Bristol Bay Native Association, I am writing to
ChrkL.goon

convey the serious concerns we have wIth 5226 and ask that you take into consideration our
Chiçtktsk comments when the till comes before the Senate Finance Commitees.C1aItLPDÜI

rhe Bristol Bay Native Association Is an Alaska Native regional nonprofit corporation and a
Oryiing

consortium of the 31. federally recognized tribes of the Bristol Say region. The watershed of theBristol av region supports the world’s most proific wild salmon runs. Harvesting this rerource is
essential to the continued cultural and eccnmlc viability of the diverse Alaska Native cu :ures of our
region, and to the ecoiomlc well-being of the State of Alaska,

Iciasis Bristol Bay Native Association has workea hard to secure over $SOCr,000 to support water reservation
applicatiois by member tribes and other noii.guvernmental entitles for the protection of fish andhrnotDy wildlife habitat, migration, and propagation. These funds have been used to pay for field work byUSGS and qualified hydrologlsts as well as the technlci expertse needed to perfect (fina’.ze) these

Ksnalak
applications To date, thIs Includes fourteen (14) stream resetvatlon applications for whfth data is

Ki Selmcn still being cotiected and final applications be:ng worked on In acconiance with cur’ent wa :erltckhwk reservation statues and regulations.
Kolignck Section 4C in 513 26 Is especially troublesome as it removes the ability of organizations such as USNA

to apply fort reservation of water to maintain sufficient water fio’ for prntectlon of fish sndM,ncfrn wildlife, in addition to affecting the fcurteen stream reservatIon applications referenced hove, this
provision would also eilrnnate the iight of tribes and others to file uture applications to msre

‘

valuable water resources and uses are protected. Furthermore, there is no fiscal note ac ;oclated
i*w ituyj alt with this bill. Does DNR, ADF&G arid DEC have an existing surplus cf funding and expertire on hand
un’ajn to take on sole resporsibility for r€elving water when and wherevier needed in the State of Aiaska?N,ncI.lbtr

Thank ‘/ou for your consideration. Please ntact Courtenay Gomez, Natural Aesaurces Director at:

PcthcBliy aDl-842-6244 orcgomez@bbna.com if the cornniittee has questior s or would like additic nal
Fcmrdlg Information regarding our initial crnrnents,
hlat?am

Sincerely,
VattHeiê

4_ Ralph Andersen, PresIdent and CEC)
— BrIstol 8a9 Native Associationogri I

‘sit Hill Cc: Sena :cr Stevens
Ujntik Represertative Ecgmon

Representative Herron


